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LEGISLATURE ACTIVE HOUSE IN WEST SIXTY-SEVENT- H RANDOLPH TEACHERS PEACE THROUGH CONGRESS HAS
LAST FEW DAYS' ASHEBORO BURNED CONGRESS ADJOURNS MET SATURDAY LEAGUE OF NATIONS . . ADJOURNED

Butter Bill Last To Become
a Law Many Bills

Passed

Plans Made for County Com-

mencement on
April 13

it was quite a surprise to the Amer- -

lean people when they read tne head
lines of the Greensboro Daily News
and other leading newspapers Sunday
morning of Mr. Harding's request for

North Carolina Delegation
, v, j . . ,

UOeS tSaCK tO Uld NortH
State

Randolph County School
Houses May Be Insured

in Mutual Company

Th nn vision allowinr exemption join the international court of justice,
f.rganlied under e League of Na- -

It is amusing and interest- -
how this administration

tries to evade all obliirations and re-- 1

The fire alarm sounded Tuesday
night about 11:00 o'clock announcing
the burning of the house in which If r.
Walter Betts lived. When the fire
was discovered it was so far advanced
that it was impossible for the fire
company to save any part of the build-
ing. The house was one of the bun-
galows which. Mr. L D. Wagger buflt
during last year and was modern and
complete. Mr. Betts has occupied the
house every since it was eoupletea.
A heavy rain was falling at the time
the fire was announced and it was
hoped this would stay the flames until
the fire company could reach thf
scene. Mr. and Mrs. Betts Ion prac-
tically all of their furniture and cloth-
ing. They had no insurance. The
bungalow cost $2300 and there was
$1500 insurance. Fire originated from
a defective flue.

sponsibility in foreign affairs. ThruKhjThey will not return here tor perhaps
its better to join the intc.-natioc-

court of justice than not tr. take any
part st all in foreign affairs. But
wouldn't it be much better to join
the League and shoulder our full share
ef the burden caused by the war

American leadership is much needec
in the league. It has been a matter of
deep regret to many people that the
United States has never joined he
league; Therefore I repeat some ex-
pressions I made in my late article
en the league, namely this; that I
could not believe that America was so
mentally and spiritually blind not to
flee something very significant In the
League of Nations . It Ls clear to my
mind that neaee must corns thrones
the League of Nations. If this countrv
desires peace, then why continue to
oBBose the vftrv mnans tatmi ?ni

More than 125 teachers met in the
courthouse Saturday and discussed j

plans for the euntyeoniraemment
,SLU toMWdniday, April 13,

court house, in Asheboro. A
program was prepared which will last
through the day and part of the
night In the morning the county
superintendent will deliver the sev-
enth grade diplomas "and perfect at-

tendance certificates, and this will be
followed by an address by some well
known speaker. An extensive ath-etf- c

program has been arranged for
the afternoon. At night the declaim -

enl and reciters contest and spelling
teH will be given. These contests

will be confined to the first seven
gtMCB.

On Saturday, April ?th, at three
o'clock ft preliminary for the dec! aim-
ers and reciters will be held at Ashe-
boro In the Court House to determine
who lball enter the Anal contest, te
be Composed ef six boys and six girls.
Speeches must not be over six min-ute- &

lfEvery school in the eounty is enti-
tled to enter a contestant, as a reciter,
and deelalsier, but only six beys and
six gdris will be in. the final contest
Each school in the eounty is entitled
to enter one contestant for the spell
fug match, Vahmb'e prtzs wi!l be

fxora taxation of stocks in foreign
owned by resident North

Carolmiaaa called for in the Varser
amendment of the internal revenue
bill, tailed ol passage. 1 ne (senate

an.entu'e afternoon to the dis-

cussion of this amendment. The voce

stood loJU, wica two sen tors pair-
ed, benator Lng, m tne debate, stat-
ed tturf xfS0,OO0,W0 of the wealth of
foreign corporations is i

in this state, and that wealthy
operators of North Carolina industries
afford to make their residence here
but must employ otners to lock after
their properties because of the taxa-
tion of "foreign stocks." Senator Var-
ser in condumg the discussion said
that the constitution of the state and
the democratic platform constrain the
general assembly to adopt his amend-
ment and he declared that the exempt-
ing proposition is an effort te make
Norm uarolma an "asylum" for the
rich who would like to get the benefit
of the State's constitutional limitation
of income taxation if they likewise
co'uld be relieved en taxation on for-efg- n

slocks. -

The Bowie railroad bill was passed
after the third reading. This till pre-vid-ea

for S10 000.000 for the construc
tion of a trunk line through the ex
treme northwestern counties, and, in
addition, for the oarticiDation ef the

1ring it about Why do I say this?!11 hisjnind. He is a dry little mam
Because it stands true to form thati?""? naiung narsn, lnoisunct, voice
before any great event takes place 'Jn ta Senate but he is a man that his
there must necessarily be some prep-- . enemies watch .from whom less aUe

ration and owning of the wav. The ff1 ef like views steal. I know that
WrHA niuma rti wav tn msm thniin 1 have myself stolen from his sneechea

offered in these contests. ,it in this light. But surely there are jWaf law" from hlm " eonve'sahen.
A ballgame has been arranged men and women of vision to' tne Pe,0?1 t Ihe State

tween the two high schools which win carry it through, and rijrht here let wo"'d like to know is how do the men
out in the preliminary. There will be me nay these do not include the lnrJ House measure up?"
other events for both high and grade United States Senate, for the majority delegation as a whole is

pupils such as broad jump, jef the United States Senators are arded as rather above the average of
high jump, 100-yar- d dash, 200-yar- seeminely void of Conscience and ta.te delegations. You must remem-an- d

one mile race. This is the most j mentally blind. Then let every con- - her two thjngs the delegation belong
extensive athletic program ever put on scientious man and woman ask them- - to tne minority party and half the
in the county. Individual prizes will selves the question, Am I standing in members of the delegation are serving
be given as well as a prize to the' the way of peace, or in ether words their. first terms. When Kitchin was
school which wins with the most are we retarding world peace by our at his best he and Pou brought the
noints. In addition to this there will attitude on the league. delegation up to rank with any delega
te given a prize to the school for the' MRS. I. W. PHILLIPS. 'tljn in the House. Kitchin at the head
best demonstration of physical train- - Randleman, N. C. tne wavs an(l means and l'ou as
ing. ! head of the rules committee during toa

The 67th Congress adjourned at noon
Sunday, March 4th, sine die after hav-
ing been in session for the greater
portion of two years. During the
closing houre Pres. Harding signed
the tarm credits bill and 98 other
measures. Nothing was vetoed.

The "better butter" measure was
the last bill to become a law. This
law changes fat standards. An im-

portant measure considered at the last
moment was the one pertaining to ali-

en owners of all ' property seized
amounting to $10,000 or less.

The final hours in pis Reuse of
Representatives were more interesting.
Galleries were crowded and the lobbies
were filled with those urging the pas-
sage of certain pet bills. The occasion
was enlivened by music furnished' by
the Marine band and songs from mem.
hers. Representative elect Perry, a
Democrat, who is to succeed the Hen.
Bascombe Slemp, of Virginia, who
died some months ago w,as introduced
in the roW of soloist. BY gang "Carry
Me Back to Old Virginia," in which all
joined. After this rendition. Repre-
sentative Barker, of Kentucky, sang,
"My Old Kentucky Home," and" was
enthusiastically applauded. The Ma-

rine orchestra program made a hit
with "Dixie," being led by Representa
tive Ward of North Carolina, from the
top of a table in the center ef the Dem.

Ucratic side. Much of the time of the

M. E. MATTERS

W. H. Willis
Tho plans for the new church have

been received from Architect Harry
Barton.

Auc-nuanc- e on last sum ay reacneci
a new hiirh water mark in the Sundav-
?ehnol historv .

O. V. .Woosley, Conference Sun- -
, aV School secretary addressed some

Rev's. W. B. ThW.nson, and G. H.
Howell, adjacent Methodist pastors at-

tended the ministers meeliiiK here
Monday.

10 rnttao-- nrover meetnsrs ll be
held'by our laymen on Friday nisrht of
nexl week, preparatory to revival srv
ice to begin, March 18th

Topic for next Sunday:
31 a. m. A prayer meetinjr that stir-r- d

angels.
7:30 p. m., Conscript or Volunteer.

FOR HIS LIFE

11 .11...... W . MAn n.f,r. rr,ilitni-- .mri.iiain Tt u.ww, 7

ul " "y,m
'maiiv vears a soldier in United
State army is being tried before

State to the extent of 4tf per cent, of 'sheeting was 22 percent higher than hour and a half that the Houes was m
the cost of building of five branch' it was before the Fordney bill passed; session was devoted to farewell eulo-xailroa-

in the northwestern portion! the muslin was 12 per cent higher, gies. Representative Fordney of
of the State. j cheap satins for women's wear ana Michigan, Campbell, of Kansas, Kitch.

The Brown amendment is to increase men's sleeve linings had increased on, of North Carolina, Alice Robertson
the tax oh all incomes above $10,000; about one- - half. j of Oklahoma, were given a great
lost by a vote of 21 to 27. Senator The rise on the cost o raw cotton ovation, but "Uncle Joe Cannon"

held that his increase was not! represented about one-- fifth of these ceived the greatest tribute of all.
needed to meet all present demands onj, advances, the Temainder befog duo to, Speaker Gillette was thanked for his
the treasury. tn tariff. .able impartial and dignified manner

The Giles farm loan bill was defeat- -' presiding as Speaker during the
ed by a vote of 21 to 20. The Harris! HONOR ROLL FOR tenn now ds8- - Thus the 67th con--

Anti-thef- t" auto bill was passed as: AOnrnnnA ci 8ress Passes lnto history.

COTTON GOODS AJDVANSR IN
PRICE UNDER NEW TARIFF

Investigations made by the Fair Tariff
League, a protectionist organisation,
shows that the profiteers are taking
ful ladvantage of the excessive rates
which the Ferdney-McCumb- er law
imposes on all sorts of OonmrtMlities.

A comparative list of 75 chemicals
complied ten weeks after the enact-
ment of the Fordney-McCumb- er bill
showed that all but one had undergone
increases in price equaling or approxi-
mating the amount of tariff placed on
them.

Cotton sheeting and muslin of well
known nnd widely used brands had ad
vance in price in the same way. The

flonaDUiVU C,mniL,,
j

jhe honor roll for the students in
tnr Atfiebnro schcb' shuws-- the pu- -'
pus are striving to take advantage
0f the splendid educational oDDortu- -
nity which the school offer.i.

V " ' '""",vo
Grade 1 C--Wade Rogers, Clyde'

Shaw, Leoland Hane- -.
-.

. r.ATiTiujuii, aroi
nunon oien.nan, Liman lJe.1Ian.11s.
Clyde Brown, Edgar Cheek.

Grade 2A Howard Fox, William
Coffin, Eldon Cox, Brure Siee l, Ja ne:
Walton, Lewis Overman, K;lw: r;l
Armfield, John Brown, Sulon Fenee
Frances Hughes, Pauline 'i

-- ";. irxuna onuam, rie.e.i met.
i.mjjsre jvuero, rvionnc KsO'i.
Grade 3A Ima Andrews, Vera Beane

L,ucile Brown. Xan:e Hamilton T
ma Huriev Hbp! ir-,;- . m

jD well, Carrie Nelson, Ethel Kict.,

oioui, eeuiah Burrow.
oraoe a jenovee Cox, Uzxie Ho- -

nv. IWW Jniinan i -- v !

: niLiiui iijjnvr
Cbleman lfnnrw nn, a 'Clantnp Rm,..

:

Grade 4BLeo Rica. i

Alio Wrwt ' "

was also the general educational bill.!
The general revenue bill passed tne

Senate without a single change in itj
as it came from the house. An amend -

ment to the section of consolidated
statutes with reference to reprinting
of the supreme court decisions was in-- ;

t .,7 T. rc Ied. The bill provides that "without
fty alteration whatsoever from tne

. . .... - ii l
SS "."".m. ";.':;

j imci ui wu w....u u.
f reports snaii ue uuuvveu. owmuw
I Cahoons bill to create a commission
I en agriculture for Pasquotank county
I was tabled. The brll giving superior:

court judges concurrent jurisdiction
with municipal judges on matters com.
ing up in the superior court was pass- -

aft peoole have not the visicn to see

joe Mcdowell re
leased ON $10,000 BOND

Juilpe A. M. Stack, in special h:'ba
corpus proceedings at Levington, on
Marh 5. authorized the release of .Toe

McDowell from confinement, in th
Randolph county jail, under lnd of
HinOfin .TnHap In unnn.mrintrJLi i.-- ' .'

r7KTTrT.,r
gu'H fir innocence of the' defendant.

McDowe'l was arraigned hefoie
Magisir.ites Lowdermilk and Ward
last week on the charge of having
.riminaily assaulted Mrs. Baxter Rich
at her home about a mile a. id a half
fom Ashehoro, 011 Sunday, December
'?A. and hound over to the Superior
court. Bail at that time was denied.
The magistrates being powerless 10

grant it.
The decision of Judfre Stack came

after the neater part of the evidence
presented at the preliminary hearing
had been gone over. The majority of
the witnesses were present, as was

i. M7i,.,n u;,.if n 1 a f
Greensboro, and Solicitor Z. V

appeared tor the prosecution and H.
M Robbin of Asheboro, for the le- -

fendant.
Bond was arranged and Mr. McDow-

ell was released on his return to
Asheboro.

The case will be called for trial at
the next Urm ef th Randolph Supe- -

rier Ceart.

B,Gpj roiNT MANUFACTURER
WANTS NO MOR

fOREreN LABOR

M M. J. Wren cne ef High ?ir.tj
iwritten 8entor Overman conearnlng
th emigration question. Mr. Wrenn
is well supplied with workm and
does aot want ay more foreign labor.
His letter wilt be of interest to oar
readers.

ed. The bill drafted by jne,Ailene John.n, Julia KLe. Vircinia
" ' "insurance wp"',"

reierence w pruyimug
safety for all buildings over three

Washington, March 5. A few words
about the North Carolina delegation
in congress collectively and individuaL
'y. Every member of the delegation
18 now Dac" at his home in the fetate.

nine months and there is no immediate
janger of speaking very i ranlcly about
them.

You have a great state, it pann-
es almost every othei state in attract-
ing the attention of the country" said
a very distinguished member ef the
House from another state.

"But do you find that we have a
delegation in congress worthy of a
State that is forging to the very froai
rank of States In the Union! he
asked.

"Well in logic and mathematics.
have the ablest man in the Senate ia
F. M. Simmons. His tax and tariff
tpeeches are read and studied by the
students of these subjects as the
speeches of no other man in Oeagres
are. But the trouble with Simmons ia
that his personality does not mate, up

and he hwt tariff dope I ever got

great war gave North Carolina a pow-
er in the House such as the Stat? has
never possessed. And WiLh S:mmnn
at the head of the finance comuu'ttee
in the Senate, North Carolina men did
more to shape the financial oonoy of
the war in cong;ess than aiiy o.ber
State did. It was Simmon KilHnurr t- An ,,u : i .1

","ufli:"". e"K'.nriefl Ulrc.u" Oon:
,f,'"," '""raiu v'a'' Policies of
Woodrow Wilson

Amonartb&-nvr-mrU-r ir
se delegation, I wav mention I wn

or possibly three men who, 1 feel sure
will forge to the front in the oSLh con-
gress. Two in particular are Zeii
Weaver and W. C. Hammer Weaver is
a much stronger and abler mau thaa
he appears to be. He has ideas an
courage. He has the power of jucid
and convincing statement in a high de-
gree and he is one of the ablest law-
yers in the body.

'Hammer has a great deal f gen-
uine natural ability. He can seize" abig question of complex situat;B as
quick as a cat can a mouse I have
Keen him come into the hou.se when
some new question was ud. After

co,,, ,,au a. nozen lines ol a speech
"c ,,ew ncw to vote. And he can de--

CI1U rve.ry v.ote he has cast. Hw fu--
lure is in his own hands Tim' caabe said of comparatively few mV

"Robert 1. Doughton is a very use-
ful man. The people of thus republic
should b grateful t. him for every
mile ef good road that hag been uiHby federal Uxatien within the last twyears. Hallet 3. Ward is tBwtxUy thewest mdeyendent ma ia the

'Sn: ntrioUy ideWeet
m" ortr ef tke deletaUo. Ue

; "wraajKWtM ul Ml ma
j tn Irtin is new wetriag he- -

"Tk aewest sf yiir new memWn
- 1 Abarnethy has plunged ia

"ot hi clothes off. TJ have (ke4vry day to find aim drew and
UB ould set have cared if a

J18 hut he has hot and the faet km

MR MfLES CROSS mmm
ERATE VETERAN DEAD

Mr. Miles Henry Cross died at hm
home in North Aaheboro last Sat-
urday at the age of 81 year, following
confinement to his bed of more thaa
three years. Mr. Cross was born and
reared In Randolph County but went
West in 1K7H. He spent several years
in the West, coming back to Randolph
conty where he has since made his
home. Mr. Cross was a cenfederate
veteran. He was a member of the
Neighbors Grove church. Mr. Cross
has been patient In suffering and
tlthough confined to his bed has take
keen interest in the outside wrld. He
i survived by hU wife Mrs. HattJo
Pendleton Cross, a brother. Hud Crow
of Randleman, a sister, Mia Vannh
Cros.i, of Frnnklinville and one adopt--
en oroiner, w. A. l,ros "Who ha ler
the last few days been stationed A
Fort Bragg, Fayetleville, N. C. Amon;
the out? of town g-j-t were; W . A.
Crees, Fort Rrgg, Fayetteville, N. C,
Mr, auc uros Mr and Mr. Urn

kind hntti Mrtiti of FmnVllnvin. Me.
land ,Mr. Jo Bristoe, Mr, nd Mr,
J Allen Jordan of Central Fall.

I stories high failed because tnougni 100
jrarfu A hill wan nassed addine a
man to the commiw-ione- r of labor and

The seventh grade examination will
;be held throughout the county March
30. The questions will be mailed to
nil tofafhora urlif m i la wriffon Tirli

clltion for them. Schools which do not
have the seventh grade nee( not
TYlolro nnn)i,-- i nrw TAiitVioi- - Hotnilu
.;n i 1' .'"i.8??" Jf.ffV",uWU:ay. r.veiy leat-ne- r wiuuui ue- -

Tii- tn rwanafa orA train rrf ci--uWatLiSbU,: i ) T

ASHKIJOKO WOMAN WRITES
INTERESTING PAPER

Mrs Ewing S. Millsans, wife of our
County Farm Demonstrator, nas writ
ten me roiiowing letter 01 interest and
information which we clip from the
Greensboro News:
Editor of the Daily News:

In your Sunday paper about two
weeks ago I noticed an article amoij;
your book criticisms, a part of which
I think it well to correct. It was
concerning the authorship of "Aunt
"i'nerva anc' William Green Hi It
is correct that Mrs. bampson wrote
the last three books mentioned in the
Qrt-- W Troc RvJ mainour.
"rot the one I mentioned above, and

, . . , ,
one nas Den aeaa ever since a few

it living
suc--

be- -
in

waiok eh was bora and raiaed, Cev
ingten,'! and many ef the lagh- -
able jMa wkiali she se eehlcally
parcraye ue imoui. imm mm kb uiwi
in th keek Ute tru aame f seople
to Vrr heat tew .and many if them
war my friands and aedatM.

TkuldSls that peeaibly yen might
want t correct this wrong iaiprarsion.
I have written yu l

MRS BWING S MILIAfS.
Ashebore, N. C- -

FIRE AT DAVIDSON ( OLLBGt
...

A disastrous fir at Davidsrn col- -

lre a few day ago, completely de- -

prinUng to help nanaie tne erapioy-- j margaret KoDins, Lucy Clvde Ro .;u.

ment of deaf people. A measure re-- Grade 3B Waldo ChceU, (,rir
lating to municipal improvements, Fount, Norman H&pin; Les'er
which had already passed ie houes, Laughlin, Clifford B wn Louis Ber-wa- s

held up by the Senate for further ry, Velna Cox, Grace Davidson, I.o- -

"!
was written, not

to full measure of its
Ylmow this f.r a certainty,
f ,ivd ift tb,

Grade 7-- Arhea Freanel). The assault is-- alleged to have, e--

Orade 7A Virginia Hrdrix, nrrd wUl Grrm wae auting near
Shaw, llargaset rVn. Pearl SWe" iLwwood and wai a gnt at the heme
Paulina Steed, Itti w i..lhJctIf tne W rr"clfathr, wher she
Lowdermilk. Bstber Lewipmnv l ,1.:
nnc Hammond, Brae Hill lard.

BXTRA SBSSTON f)P U5GI5- -
LATTJBI MAY BC CALLED

RepreeenUtiTe I. C. Moser arrived
The General Assembly ef IS23 haslw Asheboro Tuesday after having

aeaad. Thar le wMe ntead feelinir tn BltH tnrmr the Urm of
aeseMa wiu te heldlLefrislature. Mr. Moser haa been for- -that ancthar

tiki year.
j "W ar ncloging a circular that naa tn ffot of wakinr imm ef

om to b broadcasted through the T ether members. Mr. AWeU- -

country, on the labor subject. History" not make a great mecabc- - ant he
stroyed th Watt building, a three y "i v per oeni 01 ail men are - puutre better thai
story dormitory, where 60 ktudente j failures. During the month of Jan- - ' H wffl either ! Wu or
live, entailing a loss of about $60,000, uary w had S63 to apply at our plant a" nulaance and I am w

covered by $20000 Insurance. High Point Furniture Company for unM to believe that he wf "fca

This was the second bad fire at, work. lorra.r.
Davidiion in fifteen months. "Looking over the class of men oriat

study. This bill was rosterea Dy wun- -

idpal officials, aimed te give general
nowars reeardinif assesflmer.ti il be
nefits and damages in widening st reets
The omnibus bill re trng to tb? py
nf rtrk went ihroiiirh witru itt dtf i- -

eulty. Rcndolpn oonvy c.i 1 Wl U
enAMe it to insure ita echeel buildings
in mntual ec&anie.

A uu u create a beard ef funeral
director ii kQlee. While one U
autfadfiM varieej Werde t eotaty
omniaetMef to contribute to 0fd;

wit tecaH to laat ewta wftH
pedal reference te WJw Ceanty

hiKhwaye from Ealeifk to Val Fer-M-t
YailiwI u Mae. while m rerardJnr

rigirfji of way of pabtis mrrtt -
poratiofUi to the eountte f Teoey,
Uitcheil and Haywood paeeea, turn
etrnty got fcfll to fcalp eoUea Uuebb.

and bfll to Iretrulro aetaal "icht of
aA ImIo af ha to be tailed
passed.

X bill to permit married women ua-cV- tr

tX year of age to waive dower
tight, having reference to execution of
MMaM na rirl Tlie omnibus tmor
aioa bufwent through 1U final reading:

' and waa m to the Senate tgiMr
with bills providing for the erection
, t katMinra m tha fltato briton farm
is.vrorlded In the appropriation bill.
roiecttoa of Ute highway u regaru
a tAnnaea over certain roads, and re--
rlexlng of the eonaoUdatod statutes,

idexlng- - ofthe consolidated atatutea.
epretenUUve FounUln, of EdgeoomB

introduced a bill proviauig xor s vr"-- f
ing school for juvenile, the proposed

! school providing an appropriation of
?25,000, Which passed the house and
wu sent, to the. senate. The house
made ttfovlsion for ehanging' the In
lan lnth state prison InstltaUona

t resting such persons now incarcerated
;id ordsred construction of quarter
at th sUte farm In Wake county for
the en cf prison employee. The bill
providing state supervision of a motor
iua line, failed ef passage because ef
dixftgreement among member ,

The general appropriation bill paa-- d

without opposition on March 8."

Thee carried a bond Issue of I10.M7
99 for permanent Improvement for:

bwte jnitituuona and a grana to--
of 11551,200 for maintenance doT--r
the next two ynm. It la provided

t thiwie spprnpriatiims are tov be
!nrn lioulil the rvmme fall snort.
i pfivprnnr n ff"or7"l to imrr

jt ('irf-t- ia (;f t ';' sni- -

Uudge Stack in Davidson County
court,T this n thejpenor jreek rj!

commitUng a yung girl
his own race ef near Lin weed.

lived.

MR. I c. Mouat
RBTURNS FftOtt lALHtli

tunate In th passer ef bill which
he has presented. Mrs. Moser and on
Thad who hav been in Smith field with
Rev D. H. Tuttl during Mr. McMr
absence, hare also returned. t

REPORT OF SCHOOL KURSK FOR
WEEK ENDING FEB. 24

School visited, 4.
Number children examined, 807.
Number children with diseased

throat. 97.
Number children with defectivei'Number of children with defective

vision, 14.
Number schools with no privies, 3.

Number schools with sanitary prrv-ie- ,

1.

PIX UNITED STATES
.. SAILORS SUFFOCATED

Six enlisted men on the United
States destroyer Hulbert, of the As-

iatic fleet,' were burned to death in
an explosion In the boiler room caus-
ed by a flare back of oil last Friday.

LEE COUNTY MAN MARRIES
GUILFORD COUNTY WOMAN

William-8- . Foushe and Mrs;
nl Bell Oldham Were married Fbru--

ry 6 In Greensboro. Rv. Walter M.
Giltnor performing the eremriy. The
groom ia a substantial farmer living
In th Tramway section of Le CcOnty
and th bride U a highly esteemed lady
of Guilford county, . t

COLORED PEOPLE OF TRINITY
DISTRICT HOLD RALLY

The colored people of Trinity district
No. 1, on March 1st, had an education-
al rally on the new school building we
Hre planning to build soon.

Dr. G. E. Davis, the Rosenwald man
was present and delivered one of his
fine addresses. Afterwards we raised
41251.41. This makes us a total of

628.66.
C. GRAY, chairmen finance com.

K. u VKE,r,N, rnncipai, i.A.-..-ii- r, m.
DAVIS, Assistant.

MR. J. F. WHITE BUYS INTEREST,
IN HIGH POINT BURIN.KSS

Mr. J. F. White who for the past
two years was Register of Ded for
Randolph eounty, has purehaned ah

torlam for the rreatmeat f toberculo-a- i
eaeee, Bcaater Harris ecured a

eompromis of ale km to reimburse
h Western Wake Highway District

for one fourth ef the east ef the
road en aeeotint of the fact

that the EUtt ha sine acquired with-
in, th district and removed from the
tax book of the State prise farm ant
th Stat highway bop. Senator
Bennett rot through a bill provide
that all bag of fertiliser must bear
tava rheminm tm uhm of InmJInti
Other measnre f state wide import- -
anc passed last Friday were house
bill authorising the several counties
ia th Stat to issue boilds or borrow
money for the construction of court-
houses and validating the formation
of all special tax district now ex-
isting. The-sena-

ta receded' from ltd
amendment making the Caberra coun-
ty slot machine law apply to (he whole
state, and the measure become ap-
plicable to Cabarrus and Rowan coun-
ties only.

A compromise was effected among
friend and enemle of the solicitors'
salary bill and the senate pasted th
measure and increased the salary. The
houM 'bnt preside a salary of $4,000
with an,xp4i allowance of $760.00
and provided that th measure ahatl
becorito affective on December 81. 1923
and th senate made th aalar $4,760
and the effective dat June 30, 1924.
' Since the opening day of th legis-

lature more thart 1 500 bill hare been
Introduced and 180 mtined. Three
hundred hv be, tabled Cf withdraw
or killed. .

applied, we find that about five per
cent of them ar what might be termed
first claas workers, 4 pe.
rent might be classed as fairly satis-
factory, 26 per cent poor, 26 per cent
"caution advised." This makes u
total of 100 per cent.

"The latter class referred to, ap
peared to be loafers,bootleggrrH anib
er. rabbit hunters" arid fishermen. Thu

i a c)ttM 0f men that we mUhl tIV to
teach how to work.

"With this surplus of trained and
untrained American labor we cannot

why we need any more imported
labor.

"We had to turn nway the above
number of men (HF.'I) as we had all the
labor we needed."

MRS. JAMES A. HMOWKR.
OK ( OLKRIIM.K DM AO

Mrs. Jamex A. Drower died at hr

BroweT ws ih daughter of Mrs. Gur- -

ney Cox, of Cd'erldge. Mrs. Brower

Interest Jn the Hradner-Yor- K rumi- - nnme at i oionogo, loiiowina an
ture Company of High Point Mr. tack of pneumonia, on Mar.-- h 1st. Mrs.

Vwa. a splendid woman and her death Yow, Mrs. Daisy Welhorn . and Mnlvta
Us fiivipj by the dtiien InfYow.-o- f HJrh Tolnt, Mis Crc Moms

White will not move hi fsmily to
Hlrh Pelnt before sometime in the
fall. Mr. .White wa with th Reason!
Hardware Company, tn High Point j

several year before hi election to the
office of register ef deed In thl
county. Ill horn we ia Archdale.

her communHv. She 1 mtrvived" bv
bf huiband, mother and four small
childran. . ,

'


